
 
 

Newsletter 

 

Dear Parents, 

Greetings from Royal Oaks World School. 

The month of September has begun and our school continues to confidently progress in all our 

teaching / learning and co-curricular activities. 

Our standards remain high and we are committed to providing the best education possible for 

our children. 

Let me share with you some of the highlights of the month of August. 

 

1. Periodic Test 

Periodic test concluded on the 5th of August 2019. These were conducted as per the guidelines 

and format suggested by the CBSE and NCERT framework. Teachers continue to study and 

analyse the results in order to implement enrichment activities and remedial measures. 

 

2. Parent-Teacher Meeting- 10th August 2019 

Interaction with teachers was held on 10th August 2019. This continues to be an occasion where 

school and parents are able to work together and discuss your child progress. 

 

3. Parent Counselling Workshop- 10th August 2019 

Conducted by renowned child Psychologist and Counsellor Dr Nidhie Navander, this session 

was able to shed light on various problems faced by pupils, educators and parents in today’s 

environment, as well as providing solutions, techniques and ways to find resolution. It is 

important that we continue to conduct such interactive sessions for the wellness and well-being 

of all our children. 

 

4. Inauguration of Multipurpose Hall- 10th August 2019 

This day was also used to inaugurate our brand-new Multipurpose Hall and we were so happy 

that you could join us on this day. 

 

5. Workshop for students by Dr Resham Bamb – SHY Foundation- 6th August 2019 

This session was held for our students and addressed various issues such as Understanding 

Puberty, Health & Hygiene, Self-Protection, Defence Techniques, Saying NO, Calling for 

Help as well as Gender Sensitization. 

 

6. Read Aloud Programme 

Our Read Aloud programme continues on a regular basis. This programme, unique to Royal 

Oaks World School, helps your child focus on Verbal expression in English, Vocabulary 

Building, Improved Reading Skills, Cognitive Activity, Pronunciation, Intonation as well as 

Confidence Building.  

 

7. Enrich Your Spellings Programme 

This academic endeavour ensures your child is fluent in spelling and once again provides 

language improvement opportunities. Age appropriate words and vocabulary are taught across 

the curriculum and then tested regularly in order for your child to build a word bank. 

 



8. Mental Maths Activity 

Conducted by our Maths Department. This activity is beneficial for pupils on a regular basis, 

especially during the early years at school. Mental Arithmetic makes for clear and quick 

thinking, as well as accuracy and concentration and improved numeracy skills. 

 

9. Special Assemblies 

Monday 12th August – Celebrating Janmashtami 

Tuesday 15th August –Flag Hoisting. Chief Guest -Captain S.Surve 

Saturday 17th August – Yoga Day. Conducted by – Dr Kailash Shivankar 

Thursday 29th August – National Sports Day. Chief Guest – Dr Sandeep Jagtap 

 

10.  Inter-House Activities    

15th August – Patriotic Song Competition 

31st August – Hindi / Marathi Elocution 

 

11.  Green Drive Initiative 

One of our driving passions at Royal Oaks World School is protecting and preserving the 

environment. Thank you very much for your support and our children were able to plant 

saplings such as Neem, Peepal, Cashew, Hibiscus, Lime, Rubber, Mango, Tulsi to name just 

a few. This was a result of your direct action and wholehearted response to our endeavour. 

 

12.  Photography Club 

We have been delighted to begin this club and we have a few of our pupils who have responded 

most enthusiastically to this activity.  

 

13.  Clubs & Games 

This time tabled activity continues to thrive and the children enjoy themselves as it gives them 

a much-needed respite from academics. This is supported by our General Knowledge, Value 

Education, Life Skills and Art classes. 

 

I would like you to know that we continue to focus on academics and learning which remains 

at the top of our agenda. The quality curriculum that we have designed is modern and appealing 

in its approach and sustains the interest of our children. 

 

May I advise you to continue to spend quality time with your child at home and go through 

the school diary regularly in order to support your child at school.  

 

Worksheets and Homework are assigned regularly and you are requested to ensure your child 

develops a disciplined & healthy routine at home. 

 

I thank you for your continued support. 

With best wishes, 

 

 
Note: To view images of the activities please visit us on Facebook @ ROWS Aurangabad  


